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EXTENSION OF PREMISES-

EDWARD McKEOWN
MxcrmaioNs.LOCAL NEWS PAEA0EAPMED.THB HORROBBOF OPIUM SMOKING. 

AimiM «mrtk #r the Tie* la leeeiBs

I Hoed, *n eminent phfeioian wye, by * 
l healthy man la training le from SO to 30. 

Boy» and girls alee of lflter 12 nan rue with 
no apparent fatigue, Arrays' raoee, for 
those under U years, no previous training 
should be Inflicted. No one should train 
for running until he is 18, but 20 would bo 
the safer. Between 20 and 271» the best 

I age for attaining speed in running. Be
tween SO and 40 a wise man will think 
twiw before undergoing training for race 
running. Older men should run on no 
pretenw whatever.

G. N. Morrison, srell known in cricket
ing circles as “The Phenomenon,” was 
tendered a complimentary dinner Monday 
night at the Walker house, previous to his 
entering the noble order of Benedict». The 
meeting was a mwt enjoyable one. 
Amongst the invited guests were John 
Morrison of Montreal, W.P.W. Creelman, 
H. K. Cochin. A. H. Taylor, Hubert 
McRae, G. G. S. Lindsay. Morley Pun- 
ehon, Casimir Dickson, A. H. Collins, A. 
G. Brosrn, A. Shanty and Dr. Allan Bain 
of Toronto. The menu was exoellent.

The raw for the July stakes for 2-year- 
olds at Newmarket yesterday was won by 
the Duke of Westminster's oh. c. Ksndsl, 
by Bend Or—Windermere, with Prinw 
SoltykofFs oh. c Mephlsto, by Robert the 
Devil—Meg Merrilliw second and Sir John 
Willoughby’s oh. f. Ste. Alvere by Hermit 
—Adelaide, by Young Melbourne third. In 
this raw the two sires. Bend Or and Robert 
the Devil, fought one of their old-time raoee 

again in their youngsters, for the 
struggle between Kendal atifl Mephieto 
(admirably named) was very keen, the 
former only srinnlne by a head, the 
same as Bend Or beat Robert the Devil in 
the memorable Derby of 1880.

There was a great crowd at the Wood
bine yesterday to witness the trotting 
matoh for $250 a side between Tom O'Con
nell’s ch. g. Dan O'Connell and S. J.

’ Dixon’s bik. g. Photographer. In the first 
heat Dan acted badly and the black fellow 
was the first under the wire. In the second, 
third and fourth heats the chestnut behaved 
himself and won each and the raw very 
cleverly. Best time 2.414, h good deal 
of betting took place at odds slightly in 
favdr of Dan. During the heats a couple 
of horses qwned respectively by James 
Krawley and Mr. Bertram bad ago for $50 
a side, the latter's horse, a gray pawr, 
winning quite easily.

CLIPPED FOR TIN MS iSTR. RUPERT
Kd. Curran's hack was smashed by a 

in which Us horses indulged

* m
Prom the New York Sen.

The expwure of another opium joint 
shows again that the vice practised in 
•uoh place» is making alarming headway 
among young people, and especially young 
girls.

The frequenters of the Crosby strwt 
joint swm to have been, for the mwt 
part, dissolute characters, who were ready 
to swk excitement and gain stimulation in 
any way srithin their reach. Curiosity, 
too, undoubtedly sent many of them there, 
and the opportunity the plaw afforded for 
riotous revels also made it attractive.

But the breaking up of other joints in 
New York, Boston ana Philadelphia has 
brought to light the fact that they are 
patronized not only by the dissolute and 
shameless, but also by respectable men and 
women—dressmakers, teachers, clerks and 
meohaniw, who perhaps first went to them 
out of curiosity, and were soon made 
victims of a peculiarly tyrannical vlw. 
Many, too, doubtless took up oplnm amok, 
ing after having previously been otherwise 
addicted to the opium habit.

For many years past the victims of 
opium have been many throughout the 
union, and perhaps were more numerous 
proportionately in the country than in the 
cities, where the opportunities for other 
forms of dissipation are greater. The girls 
in factory tosrns, we are told, as in Lowell, 
for instance, are often addicted to the use 

pium, and the habit of taking morphine 
under the skin is increasing and spreading 
both here and in Europe.

rThe Chinese found the field already 
prepared for them when they came here to 
set up their opium joints. There was 
already a vicious demand for the drug, a 

and seductive manner of using which 
they introduced. The desire to try 
novelties and to experienw strange sensa
tions also brought them customers, who 
soon yielded to the fascinations of the 
stimulant and suffered the degradation 
which made them regular patrons of the 
vile plaw».

It is only a few years since the first 
opium joint was opened in New York, and 
yet now we see that wherever they are 
established, and in whatever secluded and 
loathsome places, they spwdily do a pro
fitable business. Thwe who want them 
find them out, although people generally 
are ignorant as to their situation, for, pf 
course, they must be kept secret and 
without signs to indicate where they are.

Undoubtedly we have enough Chinamen 
in New York to create a demand of them
selves for some of these joints. But when 
the poliw break them up they find few 
Chinamen among the smokSrs, who are 
almwt wholly of European stock. Cities 
like Boston and Philadelphia, where the

xam LONDONS ear away wits 
xu* clippers.

TUFSOST—Parliament Sr, Sunday School 
Picnic^ to OakvUleat 8.14, calling at City

THESIS A v’ NIGHT—Electric-Moonlight Ex
cursion at 8 p.m.

WEMK3BAV—Oak ville at 2JH p.m. Fare 25c.

THURSDAY—Grimsby Camp Grounds at 8 
a.m. Leaving Camp Grounds about 9 p.m.

SIXTH YEARrunaway 
Monday evening.

The regular meeting of the separate 
school board had to be postponed last night 
for want of a quorum.

Robert Mitchell wes arrested by Detective 
Reburn lest night for stealing tobacco from 
hie employer J? W. Lang, Front atrwt east.

The Choroh of Ascension Sundy sohwl 
children pionioked at the Humber yester
day. They had a glorious feast and a fine

m

dust during alterations lie will
For the Next Thirty Day ft Make Sweeping

The city is fuli of hay fork .harper.- GRAND SATWtDAV AFTERNOON I KedUCMOlUi ill all DepOftm BlltS.

There is a movement on foot to make it X3 3K 0 XT XE> S X O MT, *ti<l invites every Indy fa the city to examine the Inunense wiir- 
very srarm for this olaae of the swindling BY PALACE STEAMER > ! trains all own In BlackSIlkS, Satins, SftlnMerveUlcUi;, silk-

EMPRESS OF INDIACfir KSSiasiîîS.SK’â^î'DitoîKs-»»iwj,»•*«;«
work outside the city. Tickets eoc. Port Daff ousie soc. Mu- Shawls. Il osier y. Glove*. Lares, Tn<U rwear. L in enl I anil L r rr liiel -.

Tb-41, %”»%■££!£» es-nwaSSarUw ». J—
goXmfitouihUevenmg. leaving Union ST/ Sf Ming '‘at v«y low prices Samplea sent by mail on request-
station at 5.66. They will return by epecial Charlotte the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, — — ————r ■ ts ABM Ç» L
train at on. in the morning. BDW. McKBOWJN, 182 X0ng6bw.

The heuee of Robert Blum, 38 Queen Tickets at all steamer Empress of India I 5_____________  - 7
street east, was visited by thieves Monday ticket offices, 
night and $50 in cash and a quantity of 
articles were stolen. The store of Edward 
Thompson, 93 Choroh street, was also 
entered and a till containing $60 taken 
away.

The Metropolitan Sundayechool children 
and friends held their annual plcnio at 
Nesrmarket yesterday, The gathering was 
a great success. The offioere and teachers 
wish te thank the officials of the Northern 
railway for their excellent accommodation 
and the citizens of Newmarket for their 
kind reception. *

A fine nutic stofiw hat given 
away with every dollar's worth 
of goods at Farley & Co.’s Great 
Hat Prize Sale.

THAT CMA Trotting Mntels at Woodbine Fnrlt- 
Kaetac la Kaglaad-DetreU's Fears*
Ueaseeatlve Victory.

London, Ont., July 7.—The third <fham. 
pionehip baseball matoh between the Lon. 
done of London and Clippers of Hamilton 
took piece here this afternoon, the score 
being 10 to 8 in favor of London. The 
home team found the pitching of Chamber- 
lain of the Clipper» very difficult to bat, 
and did not secure a run until the seventh 
Innings. Their fielding wee excellent. The 
Clipper» also played a very fine game. 
Innings 1 2 8* 5 8 7 8 9-Runs. B. H. E 
Londons..0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 6— 10 9
Clippers.4 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0- 8 9

Umpire—Fred Cbldsmith, London.

\ fusxuNB eff> ITS TO INTE.
us jnbANina.*

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent. 
67 Yonge street.

rraaslt In Rend net A Reeled at al 
Only Articles That are Talkie, 
Canadian Sell—The Interprétas 
Ottawa.

time.

-Il I

r TV Ottawa, July 8—The text of the i 
sen circular to collectors of customs ; 
last week is as follow»:

Notice having been given by the pi 
mntlon ot the president, dated Jsi 
1886, of the abrogation of articles 

v J5 of the treaty of Washington, coll 
of customs are hereby notified that i 
$44 of the customs regulation of; 
which is identical with article 19 i

» Detroit's Fearth Consecutive Victory.
Buffalo, July 7.—Only one league game 

srat played to-day, Boston at Detroit- 
The contest was remarkable for the heavy 
and almost continuous batting of the 
Détroits, and for the remarkably brilliant 
manner In which the Bostons fielded and 
kept the runs from getting up. The game 

, was close, but the Bostons failed to bat 
Getzien safely and left the home club 
winners of their fourth consecutive game.

At Detroit—Detroit, 4 r., K b. h„ 9 e.; 
Boston, 3 r„ 5 b. h., 4 e.

} ?

BOATING
SHAWLS

r Regulations of March 30 of said treat 
•ease to be in foroe from and after thii 
Shipments of merchandise in transi 
one part or place in the United St 
another by a route, a part of whiel 

I • land carriage through the dominl 
I Canada and a part by the great lak 

rivers connecting the same, or by th 
Bt. Lawrence, In either British or Am 
vessels, from po 

1 wf the United 6

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Sir. SoeShern BeUe and Grand Trank By.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day)... .$1 50

Do., do., da, (good three days)................  1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a. in. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p.m. And on and after June 27th at 10.46 
a.no., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar, ,

G. T. K. R 
Rates by Steamer—

HamiIton—single, 75a: return...
Oakville—«ingle, 50a: return.....

Family season books, only $5.
Saturday anl Wednesday excursions.

GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.

over

/
of o

Aquatic* lu BuRele.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 7.—The Queen 

City rowing club oleime the championship 
of the middle atetes and challenges any 
Club, the West End» of Buffalo preferred 
to row for $500.

Local oarsmen are making strenuous 
efforts to raise sufficient funds from hotels, 
railroad and steamboat companies and 
business bouses to warrant them in inviting 
Hanlan and Teemer to row one of their 
eerie* of five races here. They are confi
dent that they1 will be able to raise the 
necessary $1000.

■ CLEARING SALE I
OF

STRAW HATS ft HELMETS.
rts on the northern fi 
States to ports on tin 

sdlan frontier for transhipment t 
way cart, and from points o 
Canadian frontier of the term 
railway transportation to ports i 
northern frontier of the 
States will hereafter be treated 
respects as ordinary Importation! 
foreign contiguous territory. Art! 
to 25 refer exclusively to the fishei 
the means to be used for detei 
excess of value on either side, whi 
afterwards carried out by the Haiti 
mission. Article 30 relates to c 
merchandise partly by water am 
By land, the goods when carried by 
be In bond—to apply equally o 
sides. It also prohibits the lev 

nqxpert duties by either country 
goods of the other.

As Sir John explained en Mondi 
the traffic part by water and part 
along the Welland canal and the 
alongside of it is affected, ( 
through in bond by railway is not 
•t all. Goods going by the wet* 
do not need to be bonded, but the 
they are put on shore they are liai 
stopped. The bonding of goods-' 
fust as it did before, but it wot 
looked better if our neighbor! ha 
fully waived this privilege of the! 
least six months. For article - 
treaty of Washington In session* 
• to 21, vel 6, No. 11,872, page»

Geo. W. Keith. 
Mgr. Str. Southern Belle.

-$1M-
.. 0 <5

new

We are offering Special 
Bargains all this month 
in Boating Shawls. Kid 
Gloves, Lace Gloves, Silk 
Gloves, Taffeta Gloves, Silk 
Hose, Cashmere Hose, Cot
ton Hose, Merino Hose, 
Underwear, Lace Goods* 
Jerseys, Millinery, Man-

Having determined to dose out 
our Entire Stock of the above this 
season we are n ow offering Men’s 
Helmets at 50c., 75c. and up
wards. __

Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy 
bands, at $1, worth $1.75.

Men's Manillas at correspond
ing low prices.

__________ FKRBYSTEA IN BBS.
ANLAN’8 FOIST I F.ltKT.

further notice the steamers will run as 
follows : —

Berkeley\ Street—Commencing 11 s-m.
Lust boat leaves Island 11 p.m„ calling at 
Yonge street both ways.

ŸONOE Street- Commencing 10 a.m. Last 
boat leaves Island 11 p.m.

York Street—Commencing 7.30 a.m. Last 
boat leaves Island 1L30 p.m.

Brock Street—Commencing 10 a,m. Last 
boat leaves Island 11p.m. | *•__ ts*_

Military Band every evening and numerous I IA6S, JuLC. 
other attractions and amusements, making I 
this the meet pleasant and healthful summer 
rerort in the Dominion I

Electric light illumination every night. 3456 I

Lunch and Pastry, PfiM & PfitlOV,
Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only I * ®

and largest assortment in Toronto,

R.ILLINGWORTH’S

":iHuThe City and the «as company.
The fire and gas committee and the 

officiale of the Consumers' Gas company 
yesterday discussed the contract between 
the company and the olty, the result being 
that the following modification» to the 
agreement were acquiesced in by both 
parties: The distance at which lamps 
be placed apart has been increased 
160 to 250 feet, the lamps in St. Paul’s and 
St. Mark’s wards, now under » special 
contract, to be placed on the same footing 
as those in other parte of the city. The 
sliding eoale will be done away with, and 
lamps displaced by eleotrio lights or other
wise discontinued may be re-erected on 
other streets where there are mains, the 
city to stand the expense of removal. 
In the case of lampe hereafter to be erected, 
where the consumption is less than 8000 
feet, an additional $2.60 will be charged 
on each lamp until the consumption reaches 
6000 feet, when the extra charge shall be 
discontinued.

Tradesmen a* Sporlsm-a.
Prom the London World.

The usually goodnaturod ’’Mr. Punch 
sneers at “Mr. Maple, the upholsterer, 
one week for seeking a seat in Parliament* 
the next for owning a racehorse, and at
Mr. Walter Shoolbred for renting a deer I number of years, and in yonr issue of June 
forest. But, my good friend, why should 29 I read a letter signed by “An Exile” 
not these worthy men have them luxurira wh|cb hurt my fMlingi as a citizen of tbe 
If. b§ there can be no doubt, they can I ^ _ _ ,
afford to pay for them? An upholsterer is United States. He seems to forgst the 
no better and no worse than a brewer, and | fact that he la an involuntary exile, and 
yet have we not all heard of the “treasures 1 th.t he is gaining a livelihood in the state
of Ind ” Î Coope is a member of the o{ Connecticut (which he depreciate! so Chinamen are few, are also provided with 
Carlton, a member of parliament, ihe owner I much) such aa he n, ver oould have obtained opium jointe to aatiafy the domeatlo 
of a “hall” in Essex ; and Ind and in Canada. The annexation of Canada to demand, and, despite the efforts of the 
Coope are not above taking my the United States is an open qneetion, and polios, they continue to exist and to 
nine shillings for a small barrel of "Rom- there are various opinions as to whioh wonld increase in number. When one it broken 
ford." There ere no greater “eweUi” in be moot benefited thereby. I think Canada np, another ia quickly established, and 
the hunting field than the AUeops; and the woaia, for according to the treaty entered probably there are many of whieh the 
Right Hon. Sir Henry James, “the learned in .nd agree(j to bv Canada’s illustrions authorities have no snepioion. 
and witty,” as Thackeray seye of Shandon, .uteeman, Sir John A. Macdonald, giving These opium smokers seem to have no 
did not disSain to he the frequent guest of j ^ the United States the free navigation of race prejudices against the Chinamen,with 

.«Michael Baas. Nay, more, dear Mr. 1 her lakes and rivers, also the best end of whom young girls will associate and frolic 
; Punch, an upholsterer is as good as a plo- j the fishery question, there U nothing without the least repugnanoe. A common 

tare dealer or a printer; and I need more he desired by the United States vice brings them all on the same level,and 
scarcely remind yen that William Agoew, 1 ,hat would be of any benefit; and on the common degradation makes 
who combines-these useful trades, though othn hand Canada would acquire the companion!. The sense of deoenoy I, 
he lost a duchess, gained a constituency, enterprise oiQ^ Yankees (which she sadly utterly lost, and no veitite of aelf-respeot 
and efficiently represents his oounty and needs), and would become wealthy by the remains. Respectable and disreputable men 
himself. Surely Mr. Maple, having pro opening up of manufacturing and other and woman, Chinese and Americans, con-
vided to many thousand* of people with industries which would certainly follow sort together while they are under the

y now look ont for one for him- I in the ease of annexation. He goee on and Influence of the drag. No matter how
I States that in case of anoh an event Canada rough and vile the place, how densely

would be ptit merely on a level with the crowded, how stifling the air, they are not.
Cornerai Soie». I state of Connecticut—that, indeed, would driven from it by any sense of delioaoy or ,,

At Chicago yesterday George Howson b. an honor which Canada will never obtain repugnance. *JaSf$SErwnS'avenu2'^Toronto*on the
sold the great racehorse Jim Dangles, an otherwise. Connecticut, although a small If this vioe of opium smoking has grown 7thdJuly hy the Re??J M cimeron^Herbert
aged bay by W ildidle—Y clone, by Nor- st,te, has a record in the history of this so rapidly and spread so widely during tbe h. William», of Toronto, to Eliza, youngest
folk for $7000. country whioh she may wall be proud of, last ten years, what will be its extent a | daughter of John Bryce, Keq, )____

The Regatta committee of the Canadian and which has helped to make the United 
association of amateur oarsmen will meet States the grandest country in the world, 
at the Royal in Hamilton this evening, I do not wish to apeak sneetlngly of 
Major A. 6. Moore presiding. Canada (which be has seen fit to do of our

The “Big Four” bicycle combination state), but I recognize the fact that Canada 
reached Rochester yesterday. They are*‘great «^t £
tbe guests of the Genesee Bicycle club, and occupying the position which she does 
this morning will leave for Charlotte. »“°“g nation., and all I hold dear are

8 A . . . - natives of yonr beautiful Toronto.
Arrangementr have been madefor a five PlanlmiUe’Com,t Jnl, 2. 

mile race with a turn between Hsnlan and 
Geo. Hoamer, to be rowed on Cazenovia 
lake, near Syracuse, N. Y., July 23, for 
$500. <_

The Argonauts were the lightest erew in ^ .
their race at Henley, their ’otal weight worth of goods purchased. Goode will be 
being 602 lb»., as follows: R. McKay,bow, sold especially cheap in addition to the 
146 lb»., A. Murphy, 145 lb»., A. Thomp- | extra inducement. Farley k Co. 
son, 165 lb»., W. Hogg, stroke, 147 lbs.

Geo. Slemin has signed G. W. Bradley 
as pitcher for the Msple Leafs, and D. 8.
Fitzgerald, late of the Oswego», es infielder ] end Bay streets, mounted a bran new bear 
and relief pitcher. Both men will yelteraBy m0rning. Bruin reals on th,
CHoner^LeafEarns " top of th. handsome sign of th. eetabll.h-
Clipper-Leaf game. ment and U portrayed In a thinking

A five mile roller skating race between attitude, his left eye being well cooked on 
Snowden, the six-day champion, and the Telegram buildings, his right on 
Maddooks, the ohampion for tweoty-foar Molton-„ bank, while hi. nose, like the

J. & J. LUGSDIN,Canada and Annexation.
Editor World: I have perused with interest 

your paper from the fact that I, too, have 
lived in the Queen City of Canada for a

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 Yonge St.f Toronto 246

may
from

V
J&

Picnic

Special Mice.KING STREET BAST,
380 YONGE STREET. COR. GKRRARD.\ Opposite the Market, TorontoLEGAL CAIlDk ________
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

iî^m •ssusrssiÿs i «««««Am .
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises I ’'a'tkxBK HhUSE. 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Amur- I A
ance company,_____________________________ 1 ——__________
r'IANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, | HANDSOMELY REFITTED,Lrjasmna
IV TKRS. SoUeitors. etc., 18 Court street, ruo™1
Toronto. K. E. KJNQSFORD. H. J. WICK- | WM. I, HOWELL,

KMC CKITEKIM COP,

rd-Jhly te be had at the

The riaane Us Toronto.
—The people qf Toronto are all com 

plaining of being plagued by bad time
keepers, watches out of order, eto., and 
watchmakers are denounced aa wholesale 
robbers. The end of all this Is, that they 

to take their watches to

Conflicting Opinions.
Ottawa, July 8.—The suspe 

United States customs regulatiei 
, ef fast year still fogs politicians 

much as the general public elaewh 
greatest difference of opinion ei 
the Interpretation placed upon th 
the Ameripan authorities, and ml 

r the crown are not exempt from 
In parliament t 
Bowell, mlnist

Î
The balance ef our Carte at 

Buyers' own prices, consisting
of Ithem natural

Gents’ Dog Carte*»carry 4. 
Ladles’ Dog Carte to carry 4. 
ladies’English Carte to carry* 
Ladies’ English Carte, with 

canopy, to carry *.

are compelled 
Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west. 1.36

146
—Stanton'eSunbeame—beautiful little photo

graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street. A11 other sizes at lowest prices 
or flrst-claee work. 2*6

448 Yonge street25HAM.
T AWRBNCB ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- I V** 
|i TKRS. solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. I 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto I 
street. Toron ta A. G. F. Lawrence, T. G. | 
Milligan.

■eats,
self. flioting opinion, 

noon Mackenzie 
toms, replying to a question by SI 
Cartwright, said that the state it 

’ In parliament the other afternoon 
effect of the abrogation of th 
States customs regulation 
to the premier had been c 
This explanation _ was to 
foot that the regulation 
prevented the breaking of bulk 
passing from one American port i 
through Canadian territory. II 
that vessels in passing through th 
eanal with grain in bond would 1 
one end of the canal, tranship pai 
eargo to the Welland railway and 
the other end of the canal. Sho . 
done now it will make such bul 
liable to doty as » new importât! 
foreign country when it re-arri 

, American port. Mr. Bowell 
that this change of regulations 
Ihe expiration of clauses of the l

Village Carte, te carry 2.36
CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,mr ACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 

'tari*. eoUritora.
aid. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geddee, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build, 
lugs, 88 and 80 Toronto street.

CHAS. BROWN & GO.,Conor Leader Lane and King street.
quarter ci a century from now! Is It not 
possible that it is going to be one of the 
greatest of our social evils !

To guard against so terrible a possibility

pwt a conn square meal.
TSKAP. READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- I * _______ I

Meltot “rTed r
136

ORE THAN SIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
strictly reliable fabries. made in the 

artistic and durable manner possible, has
6 Adelaide street east,

TORE
the police must everywhere be on tbe alert I tnadefor 
to break op at onoe every opium joint that 1 Hid m
begins its demoralizing and degrading
business. But are there not to-dsy open in | THE SHIRT'HAKEK,
New York not a few each establishments the most enviable reputation of any shirt 
which are will known to the authorities ? I maker In Canada. B0S8IN HOUSE BLOCK. 
Cannot a police detective almaye guide the 
eurloua stranger to places where he oan 
Investigate the effect! of opium smoking on 
tbe minds and morals of its victims ?

XTkT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND | GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL.

strfets, Chicago | TJIIBKM !

HTOR WILSON’S" “GENUINE- HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.

45 COLBORNE STREET,

War the best 25 cent dinner end 15 cent lunch 
In the city.________________

rttemi mm,
«4 FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. RIGID, Proprietor.

Beet Breads of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
rXR. RYERSON18 ABSENT ON SERVICE I Ban Ale and Galonné1 Stoat on Draft, Every- 
I f with the Northwest expeditionary force, \ thing first-day». 246
and will return aa soon as circumstances will ■ ------------------------------------
permit., moubk.___
T\K. E. T. ADAMS. 256 KING STREET 
J J west. Specialty— Diaeama of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
tree. Office hour» : Utol2 a*m., 2 to 5 and 7 to
8 p.m*, Sunday» 1 to 3,______________________
TOHN B. HALL. M.D., HOMEOPATHIST.

326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours. 8 to 10 a. no, 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.ny,____________

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
TIME TABLE.

The Cara leave Don Bridge at A30, 7.36 and 
&30 am., and every half hour till 8.3U p.m.r 
returning, leaves Victoria Park every hour 
from 8 a.m. till 9.25.

SUNDAY SERVICE—Leaves the Don at 
e am., 2 and 2.30 p.m.; returning, leaves the 
Park at 10 am.. at 5.20 and 530 p.m.

186 J. B. LkROY.

Nutmeg.
York at. Toronto MABJUAO* LICENSES.

Prise Hat tele.
At the Bon Marche all week a fine straw

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 
J16TU 6TBÜET «BAUEOI*

WEDNESDAY, JULY Sti*.

LADIES' DAYi ,

& MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licensee aad marriage oertlfloateal 

-Ground floor. York Chambers. No. 5 
■near King sheet. Residence

hat will be given away with every dollar’s

The Jetai Stork Cempeales’ Nasist
A second edition of the Joint Stock 

Companies’ Manuel, by James D. Wards, 
of the provincial secretary’s department, 
has been issued. The book contains all 
practical Information as to the steps to be 
taken and the proofs to be furnished in 
applying for a charter of incorporation I Ladies admitted to the grounds free of 
under the Ontario act. , certain statute, dt charge. AdmtaeiorUo Grand bland
the province respecting the organization I ----------
and management of such companies, and a Game railed at 4 p m. sharp. A portion of 
number of form, suitable for th. =.e 
thereof, with a convenient arrangement I __ 
and a fall index. The work will be an I
invaluable adjunct to the library of every I___
lawyer and every capitalist interested in a 1 
joint stock company.

PALACE STEAMERA
458 Jarvis street. treaty.

Mr. Blake pointed ont that in I 
this was not so, and that th 
customs regulation arose eubeeqn 
Washington treaty and aa a mai 
of the good feeling existing bel 

. « .two countries, 
h», Mr. Blake appears 

Holes 29 and 30 of the W 
treaty do cover the quest 
their abrogation in oomm 
tn* fisheries clauses leaves the t 
tton of freight between the two 
dependent altogether upon 

’ regulations. The particular 
regulations revoked in it» ac 
prevents breaking in balk wbili 
through in bond, bnt does noi 
with through shipments in bond 
bulk is unbroken.

THE PALL MALVS EAST.

■nppresslen ef She Paper*» 
Spurgeon Endorsee Its Cei

London, July 8.—The Gib 
gtands that the crown law} 
recommended that the propriet 
Fall Mall Gazette be proeeot 
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon publishes*! 
this afternoon’s Pell Mall Gszetl 

Ing of that journal's exposure of 
vices of the aristocrats q| Lon 
letter is remarkable In many rei 
the following ire some of ite ej 

“I feel bowed down with shame 
nation. This ia a loathsome bu 
•pen sewers must be cleaned, 
woo'l may come from this nombi 
which incidentally must do harm 
great drift must resalt In lasting 
don't think our churches have faili 
have kept a pure rcmnant.alive I 
1 believe that many are unawti 
dunghills reeking under-their I 
thank all co-operators in your M 
fipere not the villi*ns thoujçh ] 

. atars and garters. We need a vij 
mit tee and a moral police to eupti 

. lamy, Let tbe light in without st 
Tbe police have been ordered 

Ihe street sales of those issues 
Mall Gazelle which contain tb^ 

• the secret vices of London.I 
vendors found selling the isd 
Streets are being >rrseUd, 
who were taken loto custody tj 
were arraigned tWsnftemoon | 
•ion hones polios court and ret 
week, ball being allowed,

Tbe Pall Mall Gsiette in Its 1

GHIGORAMEDICAL CAEDS.
inkVYILLIAMsTl. RTcI/P-rLON- 
If DON. late of the General Hospital, 

Yonge street, opposite Alexander street

Jim Harris’ Bear.
James Harris, furrier, corner of King CHAMPION BASEBALL MATCH. 

TORONTO-^-PRIMROSE.
182

to be riXV
Corner King and York streets, Toronto.Snowden, the six-day champion, and the Telegram buildings, his rigt 

Maddooks, the champion for twenty-four Molton-, bank, while hi. nose, like sne 
hours, for a purse of $100, was won at I heelc o[ Uncle Sam’s esgle, rests over the 
Boston last night by Snowden m 18 minutes PaciBc 00eln. acd the ifall buildings. Mr.

Leaves Milloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 am. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Al
bany. New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
Albany to New York.

Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of

^ Nowopen for day boarders, $4.00 perweek.
HELP WANTED.___________

-flTtrANTED-aZgOOD GENERAL 8ER- 
W vaut with good reference. Apply 135 

King street east __________________

Pacific ocean, acd the Mall buildings. Mr. 
Harris calls his beer “John A. Macdonald,” 

F. W. Jackson,eecretalry of the Watkins’ I » name given him on account of hie staying 
Rowing aisociatioc, was in Roohester | powers. The sign ia a handsome one. 
vssterdav arranging for a regatta on Silver 
lake about August 1. He ii negotiating 
with Hanlan, Ler, H'srn^r and Rosa and 
annouuoes a purse of (2000.

Editor World: You might state la your , „ , , ......
valuable paner that the Lindsay Baseball Vendôme fancy straw hat for their 
club would' like to hear from some of daughter Minnie. Coming up he railed In 
your Toronto teams in regard to playing a ‘he wrong store, got the correct hat, but 
game. The licensed victuallers could be. paid 81.40, when he could have obtained 
accommodated with a game should they J the VV ate r loo honse for Wo. Oh j
desire, or we would like to get a date from What a glori-us night he bad. He 11 
tbe Primroses or Clippciu. J. Graham. never fqrget that blunder. "The old 

IAndmy, July 7. . Sec. L.B.B.C. Udy *•“» ,or h,m lively.” 246

216and 8 second*. J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
f^ErBESBBEHT 10088.

XVIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.
Mra. Marshall begs to inform her friends I SAM OSBORNE ft CO., 40 Yonge St. 

and tbe public that her Lundi Rooms arennw A. F, WEBSTER, 58
opened and she 1* also prepared to accommodate FRANK ADAMS, 24 Adelaide St. E.
a limited number with board, with or without THOS. EDWARDS. Parkdale
lodgings. Cold lunches with the beet tea and BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35Yonge St. 135 
coffee always ready. | - -- , . , ■
I»MUS MISE, TOBOSTO,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontario.
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
NOLAN, clerk._____________________________
rjIBI TBS _______

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,”

10 JORDAN STREET.

* jets ïïSSHS
committee re volunteers’ reraptlon we, Oor.BathurataadFnnririreeta _______

ik ka EXPERIENCED SHIRT MAKERS railed for yesterday afternoon, but th, wanted for flannel work. A. FRIEND-
only members present were Aid. Pepler, | LY ft CO, 15 Front street west.
Smith and Barton, Major Draper, Capt.
Harman end J. W. Lang. After waiting . ^ 6**6™afrc>E«r~OF™TH®-"NFW 
three-quarters of autour these gentlemen g8aY^^3 Ktog «rit
were obliged to adjourn,tor want of » W^k pronounced aa good aa any Call and 
quorum. The absent members want | see for yourselves. F. J. BARKE & CO. 
touching up ; there Is no time to lose. | myf r. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST -

if JL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. <•-Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street* 
Toronta

TINA VGIA.lt.
TtSONKY-A. O. ANDREWS «TCO., GEN- 
If I KRAL brokers, Uü*count commercial 
paper, advance on collaterals, have a private 
warehouse and vaults for the storage of fur
niture, merchandise, pianos, plate, etc. Es
tablished 1258. Office—151 Yonge street. Tele
phone communication,_________________ 123
Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
ivl real estate security at 64 p. c.; no com
mission: charges lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. Ukeiohton. Solicitor, room No. 6,
Equity Chambers, Toronto._______________
VI ON BY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

A Trcnicndou* Mistake 1
—A gentleman on going down to buei- 

ness in the morning was instructed by hi* 
wife to rail at the Waterloo house for a

345

PERSONAL

9

■yotlfl T# CONTRACTORS.

Article, were signed on Monday at 
Boston, Mass., for a double souII race be
tween Gauduar and Hearner and Courtney 
and Conby. distance three miles with a I Pie, $3 and costs or 30 days. George EvaiU( 
turn, for 8500 » side, open for $1000 a side Insulting language, 81 and costs. William 
if mutuaby agreo.blo; said race to take U, w„ ordeted to pay $8 25 wages

œ-arJKs.s zsxn srss
The raoe for the Cumberland plate at with hard labor. Martin Flannery, on 

Car Hale, England, yesterday was won by 0hàrge of assault, was find $5 snd costs.
Mr. Craigs American-bred Blue Grass,
Mr. Stev«n»on’« Londonderry being second 
and Mr, Hall’s F.irmlnster third. There
were nine starters. Blue Grass, a 5 year-, , , , , ,,
old ohcstuut colt )iy Pat Malloy-Amy corwt* m*de ,rom measursment, and If 
Ferlsy, won tbe Northumberland plate they don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
le>t week. H* was formerly owned by J. will refund your money. Remember we 
it. Keens, in whoso colors be was ouusisi. guarantee our work. We have the largest 
ently unlucky, | end finest assorted stock of hoopekfrte,

The annual sale of the Ysrdley stud year-1 bu,tl“ “<* Utest New York
lings took place year Birmingham on June oheaner than any other house I» the

*2à Taken a. a lot, the youngster, were »•*•- ^Calf anfl see (#r Sfûnr.elvee. Van- 
tooeptloeally good-looking. Out of the S*” 0»66t oempany, 364 Yeege street, 
tflwry sight lots fifteen were disposed of, I Joroute, •*$
and three of thses rssehsd four figures,
vl*, « ohs.tnut colt bv Htcrllug from a I •• Bale'l Bit ’•4,” "
■tore by King Tom, 2000 guinea*, pur I should rather think It was, the ther.
fk*k by U|*^k4*ra*'iqr' momster away up In tbs nineties and »

a ths bay oolt by Sterling out of Casuistry , „ ,, J , .
was knocked down to Mr. Porter for 2000 m*“ ,eelln$ “ « *>• was all stewed up. In 
guineas; and a chestnut oolt by Sterling this sultry weather nothing keeps you »° 
out of Cherry Duchess was secured by A. I cool aa a nice light straw hat—cheap, 
Taylor for 2100 guineas. latest style, Ac,, Ac. The only place in

The other day a cricket match took place town to get such an article is at Dlneen’e, 
between eleven of » well-known girls' I corDer °* Yonge streets,
school In Surrey, England, and eleven of . 
the ladies of the neighborhood. The ladies . - „ , . ' t
wore tbelrusnel ooetume, and Ihe school- A Gatling gun la the latest novelty at 
girls were attired in white tunics, Eb-n I the Zoo. It arrived yesterday and srlll be 
blue oepe snd esshes to match, black stock- I on exhibition for some time. A description 
Inge and white knickerbockers. They also wnuid fa(| to convey a proper Idea of its 

red rose» as a badge, while their op- mirvelou. mechanism and ite drath- 
ponenta wore white. The eohool were the dealing power. Go and see the Gatling, 
victors—making as many as ninety-nine 1 K
runs In their second Inning»—and retired I Hnrgalni and Hon Marché are 
•mid great spplauae, wearing the white geo<l words and always tee best 
re»es of their opposent». of tr end* Han’t forget Farley'»

The age at which running ran be prno- treat Hat Prize Sale.

Yesterday's Felloe 4'enrt.
John Bateman, assaulting R. H. Tem-

A Boom In Fletnre V
—R. J. licence, 31 Adelalde^etrrat weet, . SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 

oslls bpeol*l attention to his facilities for I success; a great opportunity to make 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 1 money; anyone can become a successful agent;

'SZTiSUTeXZS ir^tltainiug from him all the latest and Mat I ^ all that is wanted wiU bo e^ageà. If 
styles st i he vsrv lowest prioce. All nis,| not in business yielding you s large profit, 
goods are made on the premises and don't fall to take an agency with us; you can

zî?,:T£:. “ T» I ww-Ydsssnffsas œ
_ . Co., Na 63 King street west, will pay all fares

War* Weather. I on the street cars to persons giving orders for
Notwithstanding tbe very warm weather | their first class photos. 

ladles find use for boating shawls during 
the evenings,whieh are still oral. In order 
to give every lady In lorontoan opportun
ity of having one, Petley A Petley are 
offering these at very lew prioee during 
this month.

_____________ B*30Adei»iae street test.

Y3RIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TOV. jMbs8*Wpissr
Bulldljurs. __________________ -

Pealed Separate Tender» addressed to the 
! undersigned and éhdorsed ’Tender for Rolled 

* Iron Joists and Steel Plate Girders for the 
First-class Meals (on European plan.) New Departmental . Buildings. Wellington 

Bank Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Freeh Lager street, Ottawa. Canada,” will be received at 
-always on tap. 246 | this office until SATURDAY, the 25th July
T“ ^ï&ïïâ'MisM Tepelypa£dto TÛ'e°Â

416 Yonge street, J for the Ne w^De part mental Buildings, VVelling-
Plans and speciflcation oan be seen at the 

_______ Department of Public Works on and after
dSSML CtobJmteStort “atSthe printed form.

^ °0mbin^” T ’“^tender

HORSES WANTED.

iMWjisja&sawi
a tor such se skit; will pay eewWilliam Foley

V. T. HERO, Proprietor-MT,
indlTroet

oral

must be accompanied by on 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order ot the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Jive per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter Into a contract when called on 
to do so, or If be fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the choque will be returned.

The Impertinent will not be bound to accept 
the loweit or any tender,

. By order.

X SITUATIONS WANTED.___
RESPECTABLE 

with references, offices and
VXTBBBB TO LUNCH, BINE OR acr.

The KERRY RESTAURANT. 81 King 
street weet, is now.miming under the man
agement of Mr. W. Uriereson, late Officers' 
Mess Sergeant Royal Horse Brig 
supplies everything In season at moderate 
rato». N, B.-At the request of many pa.ron* 
this Restaurant will in future be open on 8un- 
da^from !2 till3f.m, -dtromttiino^m.
»   , -jgggssaegg —v------ ssssssssssssssm

W worasrf D ~BY 
gentlemenk^om* to clean. Box 30, World, tf

VTOUNG MEN BUFFERING FROM 
1 indiscretion, dyspepsia, etc., arising 

therefrom, permanently cured without medi
cine. Consultation free. Room 3, 75 Gould 
,treet.

A Close Fit.
—Ladies oome and get a pair of our

35 PHOPERTY POH SALE.
UUILUtSO LOTS* FOR BALK " AND 

bouses for rent and sale ia all parts ef 
city. Farm» everywhere Canada VVesr 
Land Aukwct Cdmi'awv. 10 King «■ east.

ado, who

SPECJNIV AMT 111 LES.
. _ ... C^AŸON PORTRAIT DRAWlNd

M A^lva1.rrtTLbooo.rsl,Un,Ster, stone, (Kto’el'weS

Inks shore j L. D. Bollock, 404 tens of oral Ycrkl, B Yonge «I Arcade, Toronto.

». /*«.»*,'u.. in. ïWHÏÇS2?K!S&J’Æ
shore ; steamer Passport, passengers sod | ^cftlc offics, Yonga P 28
freight, Montreal.

y
A. GORKI I,,

ARTICLES WANTED. Secretary.1 MUSICAL Department ot Public Works, 
ott»*». 2nd July, IWi, ' 848VST PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

\Y , organ tuner, drum mantifaturer, 
dealer In music and musical Instrument*. 3.» 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music fnralebed 
for quadrille and evening partis*. Tuning 
q specialty.

I

WANTED.DENTAL CAEDS bide defiance to the snthorll 
•ttemptlng to euppreae It. 
honor for lending In the oanse 
the vleee of the rich, end dec! 
beet of England enthusiastic 
H In its otusade. The tisz.tl 
the court» of London to prost 
wye It might enbpcena half ol 
tore of England to prove the 
its revelations. The Gazst 
adding to its revelatiqps. 1 
selling at a great premium ant 
Won 1» enormou..

The Pall Mall Gazette has 
to be removed from the read! 
of the Reform «bd Athenæu 
copies of the paper will tot 
into the buildings of those olt

msmss
Yonge street».

TO LET.
A literal Belelllea I rtlO RENT—STABLE ROOM bÜtlïNâ

Minister—My dear, do yon know what | Aetdl5.âRÔsE?,lb0rae *lreet’ COr'Cburch

th* newspapers mean by “ohsntnnt *” I ypo lET-WBREaDAlIaNE'strËE't^ 
i the word ¥sry often. I J[ Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms'
Wife—Ym I • “chestnut” Is sn old joks, modem conveniences, newly papered 

s revamping of matter whioh has been | throughout. Apply next door west, 
published before, or anything that amaoka
of eg* or possesses some relish of the salt- I_______ LOST on POUND,________
nesa of time. For Instaura, ths sermon* I , OST SATURDAY EVENING-ON W1L 
you preach in ths hot summer month* I j TON avenu ■ Xongo or Adelaide streets, 
might easily be railed “obsstnote." asllvor star broom. Flhdcr will be rewarded

“ ' 1 by leaving It at this office.

BUSINESS CARDS.A'dCdtNTXw-vrBh. «. mmrie-
crantant and aaelgnee in truit, Is pre

pared to undertake to post and balanoe the 
books of merchants ana manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Chargea moder
ate. Office. 78 King street east. ___________

Bricklayers, Masons and Laborers

Wf get—Bricklayers and Masons 
$8.75 per day. Laborers 

$1.00 per day.
Apply at my «dice. Esplanade 

st*. foot of Jarvis st.

«. HOTTER.R.see
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank, - •--- 

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTBBKT.
rpeKUlTO VITALIZED Al* riXUIA

C.P. LENNOX

Arcade Building, Room A end B.

EUTTKEWOBTM,r
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER,
123 LIONEL YOttKB.II Adelaide «L west, Toronto,

The Hen Wham Death Seeks.
“Where are yon going this summer - 

Is this hot enough for yon T” Death is 
■eeking men whe ask thses questions.

A melancholy Fees.
From the Cincinnati Rnçuirer.

Prlneee and présidante rarely hear the 
truth.

Repairing a Specialty. 816 
m MOFFATT. Wi YONGE STREET.

__lv without nain. 1 * Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As IÀÏÏflî?Al'MÏÏsuhstSutSrôlbestma«ruS/or pey the highest wages In the city, customers 
M can rely on getting nrat-claee hand-sewn work.*46 | Nojggmorlactory w_ork.__________________

jrr_ïr^XirÂïr_LTirS-8ÜBGËoN- oe cents ;pbr dozen pikcbs-col- T. D^ntl,? M QtierararaiwesL Over 1 25 LARS andCuffl.-^oronte8tramlLnun-
&r.rtin^ttïïî^0Oirusr“ K2mMw^wSuSMSLwe,,‘0,85

BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 
AGGAGK KXPRKSS^HKNDRY’S'KX. 

PRESS call f r and deliver b.ggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valise* 15 cents: parcels 5
cents. Office, 35 1/ombard; telephone 526. ___
m FISHER S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
A . delivers baggaeo, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
it lowest rate*. Address 539 Yonge «Irate 
Telephone 3WL

DAIET.
Qab vnAE IttilY. -------------

4811 YONGE 8TRKET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,

Supplied Retail end Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Baton

FRED, SOLE Pnopkintob. 6*6

f. wore

The Bon Marche, 
favorite dry goods ha 
ing a great hat prise 
out for baraains.
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